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that we may acquire Cuba, the possessionHe took the trouble C7T 1Sesste.'; A message wa3 received from ! stood the gentleman
The Lawrence. Stone & Co. Investiga- - j lumbia, reported a bill prohibiting the

o go to his seat, and there found his underPresident accompanied by the Lecomp- -
I

TZEOIaVESOJSr, ,

Constitution, and wa3 read.
It quotes the same language of Gov. Wal-

ker in declaring that the city of Lawrence
the hot bed of abolitionism, and says
the dividing line in Kansas is not be-

tween two political parties as in other places,
it is between those who are loyal to the

government and those who are endeavoting

standing correct.
Mr. Harris replied that he did not desire

the gentleman's approbation of the proposi-
tion he wished to offer.

Mr. Hughes Will you inform me what it
is? '

Mr. Harris That's my business.
Mr. Hughes Thegentieman asked for my

courtesy.
Mr. Harris 1 ask no courtesy of you.

Jesse TimnnuE, a well known oitio, d4
formerly a prominent Democratic poliUoian in
Cincinnati, shot himself on Saturday nfar,
the would producing death. Bad bssltb, li-
quor, and business embarramnU,are assign-
ed as the canso. - t.

Daring the passage of tho Baltimore tUp
Kate Hooper from Macao to Havana, with a ear-g- o

of Coolies, the latter mutinied, Not. Sid,
and got possession of the vessel between decks.
Tho ship was set on fire throe times, and the of-
ficers were obliged to shoot fifty of tbem before
they could be subdued. - ... ..,-- ,

An old bachelor, living alone sear Wheeling,
was found in his bed murdered a few days ago.
His life had been taken for a hundred dollar
which be happened. to have in tbe botue.
. The Mo-bfi-e Mercury boasts that in tbe action
of the Alabama legislature, calling for a Con- -

device, got op fur half a century, excited
a counter influence upon them. ' '

The increased ior of these transferred
i. awarms, together with the facility afforded

for examining-ever- y nook and corner of the
tires-,-an- d the combs, which I have almost
daily improved, fans enabled them, with lay
aid, to nearly exterminate from the vicinity

- itte bee moth. 1 have discovered only two
Jarree about iuj hive in six weeks.

Tbta constant supervision, which I have
also extended to oiy old hives, aa well a to j

. t the new, baa freed tbeia, in a gret measure,
from the i

Gentle reader, I may, or may not furnish j

you with other articles on ihis fcu!:j-'- that j

will depend on contingencies. It you wish
- to become familiar with- all of ils details, j

procure " Latifrstrath' Practical Treatise j

on the Hive and Honey Bee," published by
' C. M. Ssxton &. Cj., N. Y. Every one

hould read it. It abounds with interesting
fact;

If you wish U se them carrii-- J oat prac-

tically, visit the extensive apiary of Mr.
Sturtevaot, of East Cleveland, who is ths
proprietor of the rijjhl for using this hive in
this section f the country.

Correipoad-n- c 3-- of tha Gaidtte.
New Obleaks, Jn. U, ls59.

B. Tuomso.i: Yesterday was a
in the Crescen: city. The glori.ius eighth
of January has not grown trivii! enonjii to
pass without a Cuing obser.! sec by the good
patriots of the South. Hone th---

"despicable Yankees' were
and sordid enough to remain in their count
ing-hous- on th.s remnrk'ible Biiuwrf6j.-- y . i

Some light cannonading on the preceding i

evening announced the coining of the iny f

when the city was uuJer martin) liw, an 1 i'.s

warehouses burst open to furnish mi'tr.il
for the defense of the jewel of the Sith;
and when, under the coiiioi:ind of tin mm
of iron wd!r a linis bun-- l of raw uiittia
routed a pjwerful British army.

': The day was pleasanily cuol. 1 the.
forenoon the various military coinpuies, j the galling bauds of old indebtedness
dressed in finest costume, appeared in the! an 1 necessity of vvr credit, bought
public squares. The Governor auj other thrtir cattle at their own price seldom
bijjh officers of the Suite assume.! co:ii:njti'l. j at over tea cents a pound for the meat

AH w!k retnuin of those eng isj !i i:i the i of the bet. This enables them, if
tattle, took pride in apjiearisjg in puMu-- . th"y please, to sell it to their enstom-The- y

are not many, however, anl their fr at the same average pi ice it cost.
callow faces anj gray hairs pr.icliivn :U .1 j In it can now be bonght by th
this day cannot b theirs innny mare tiin-.-s- . i quarter at Ies.

vention in case Jiansas stion la not be received
into the Union s a Slave State, that State half
'led olf in :he Dance of Death to tbe TJnion."

TokcKTo. Canada, Feb. 1. J. UcCbeane'r. a
lnmbcr aud eoal merchant of this city. AiA
luiddenlv this morning in a dentist's chair, after
Hitting onviiwiiB ivr jju purpose os aaviMr
sonic teeth cjtnicUj.

Chixamek BsTtrmtfro. Tho Sao '
News Letter, of Jan. 5, ay: "The bodies of
BOO deud Chinamen are DOr lyiOg on one of oar
wharves, nicely pocked and di routed, read for
si ipmeDt to their long bonw in C'hiaa. . Tb
UClUfc IUU1IC VU IB1B 1VI fl ,DVO

The total falarieu received br the- Srltiuli
Cabinet Ministers is JibH.eOO naumnm! ik
amount received by the President, Vita-Pres- i-

dent and the Cabinet Ministers- of tht Halted
states, is (suiuu. ........

A decision has beon rendered in the CTmmbT
lor Court, London, which will in effect inval-
idate all marriages by British subjects with a
deceased wile's eister, not only in Britain, batall foreign Status. ,

Sixty-fo- nr farmers, livinar in end about Ml,l
dletown, Conn., luivu aivea iiotioe to th eiti.
zeus that, on Monday, ut 11 o'clock, they will
voiuo iu win! uuuir union witn wood
und provisions for gratuitous dictribation to
the poor, under tho manugemeut of tho Mayor
and a committee of citizens.

The Baton Euuee Gazetla uri that Mr. Tw.
glas has cutHred into a planting nartnershio
negroes from his Miaoiseiorji uUntntinn ..-

cently sold, are to be transferred to that Stato.
According to an estimate of the Gazette, thm

city of Cincinnati has a population of Hi.000
inhabitants; an increase in ten years of over
67,01o. The value of manuf&oiares and indna- -
try is get down at t30,yo0,0OO. - ...

Probably t!ie largest salo of slaves ever mad
in Virginia, iutely took place n Brunswick
conuty. Kinety-xi- of all ages, size and

were sold at the unprecedented ag-
gregate of about $75,000. .. .

It is apprehended that the expenditures of
tho Federalists for the fiscal year will reach
t0,000,Oto. Under the Democratic adminis-
tration of Juckfon the expenditures were lew
than thirty millions.

Col. Cross, an American, baa recently arrived
from India, where he amasxed upwards of

and is in treuty tor tbe porchaae ofUrge estates in Yorkshire, England. The Col-
onel left F.uglund iu 1703, almost penniless.

Itont-ton'- bill to settle the Kansas
difiicutt:es. is to have both the Topeka and tbe
Leermpton Constitutions submitted at the same
time to a direct vole of the people, and the oaa
that gets the majority of votes, to be adopted
by Congress.

Samuel C. Wa.le, of Weymonth,' Maw., in-
tended to give his hand to Snan T. Merritt,
but altered bis mind and gave it to another,
and ut the same time brought ouit to recover
back a piano-fort- e which he had given the for-
mer, but the Court gavo a verdict ia her fa-
vor' . J: . '

The taxes of Nicholas Longworth. of
lor tho year 1357, amounted to the -

nermous sum of )5.

Omnibuses wtre first established in Paris, on
the 18th of March, 136,4. They continued to
run for several years, when the enterprise fail-
ed; and tho omnibuses were forgotten for a
hundred and fifty years.

A ttjrra.in farmer, named Conrad, was shot
dead in hi own house near Chicago, a few days
ago, by a laborer, named Banner, whom he bad
discharged. B. told Conrad, when discharged,
that ba ' would not live to discharge anothor
man," and in about three hours put his threatinto execution. - - - - .

A man at Lawrence, Mass, last week waa
snt to the llonso of Correction for forty days,
for stealing a newspaper left at tho door of aiub.xribjr. Served him right.

A young man, named Heiruinway, who lefe
Ilulilax about six years ago, has just returned
home with a fortunn of 1,000,000, got by koep-i- nj

a store in Australia. , .

One of the New York Flerald'a Waxhinoa

of which it regarde as" most desirable to

this country and particularly to the Slave

States." Buchanan should heartily second
the motion, as it Would only be carrying out
the doctrines of his Ostend Manifesto.

Interesting from Washington.
New VoKK.Feb. 2. The Herald's Wash

ington correspondent says: "ft is reported to
me on good authority, that Mr. Buchanan
contemplates withdrawing the troops from
Utah."

3Ir. Bernheisel theMormon delegate, has
submitted propositions to the Administration
indicating the willingness of the Mormons
to vacate and colonize on some of the islands
of the sea, outside of the jurisdiction of the
United States, provided the Government
will purchase at a fair valuation, the Salt
Lake City improvements.

Mr. Bernheisel asks that Commissioners
may be sent out to arrange the terms and de-

tails.
The Administration confidently expects

that Kansas will be admitted as a State with
the Lecompton Constitution, and that there
will be less opposition from the Northern
and Western members than is generally sup-
posed.-

Great calculations are made on the con-

solidated vote of the South.
It is understood that the Lecompton Con-

stitution will be referred to the Territorial
Cummiltee in the Senate and immediately
reported upon with the bill forthe admission
of Minnesota attached, and they will be
passed together. Similar arrangements
have been made in the House.

An exciting time is anticipated in both
Houses y .

The Tribune's correspondent says ihat
the statement in the Herald about the Tari-

ff" Investigation Committee is a mere fabri-

cation, made up from conjectures nud float-rumor- s.

There is nothing in Mr. Stone's testimony
that implicates Mr. Banks in the least.

The Herald's 7,000 is the old affair of
the seven hundred dollar loan, magnified ten
fold.

The late Attentat to Anaseslnate Napoleon.
Paris, Jan. 15th, 1858. The Moniteur

of gives the following notice of the
attempt to assassinate the Emperor:

List night, at 8 o'clock, at the moment
of their Majesties' arrival at the Opera, three
explosions of shells were heard. A number
of ihe crowd who were standing by the
doorway, several of the soldiers of the
escort, and of the Garde de Paris, were
wounded, two of them mortally.

Neither the Emperor nor the Empress
was touched. A piece of shell, however,
pierced his Majesty's hat; and General
Roguet, aide-de-ca- in waiting, who was
sitting in the carriage, was slightly wounded
on the back of the head. The carriage it
self was much shattered.

The Emperor and Lmprcss, on entering
the Opera, were received with the warmest
enthusiasm. The course of the performance
went on as usutl.

On hearing of the event which had taken
place, their Imperial Highnesses Jeromt
Napoleon and the Prince Napoleon, the Prin
cess Mathilde, as well as Prince Murat, ihe
minister, several marshal Is and great func-

tionaries, the members of the diplomatic
body, and the Prelects of the Seiue and ol

Police, the Procuretir General of the Court
of Paris and the Procureur Imperial attend
ed their Majesties.

The " Instruction" was at once commen
ced and several arrests were effected.

Their Majesties left the Opera at mid
uight. The Boulevards were spontaueoosly
illuminated, anJ a vast concourse of people
cheered the Etnporer and the Empress most
enthusiastically and touchingly as they
passed on their way lo the Tuileries. On
arriving there their Majesties found a great
number of persons, amongst them the Am-

bassador of England, the President of the
Senate, members of tb diplomatic body
and several Senators, waiting to ofi'cr their
congratulations. -

Another dispatch states that
The Emperor's face is slightly scratched

by fragments of glass. The Emperor and
Empress are perfectly well. At twelve
o'clock the Imperial family attended a sol-

emn mass, with the ministers of state. The
conspirators are Italians. Four have been
arrested. They came from England, and
belong to the sect of assassins. Fifty-tw- o

persons were wounded, some daugerously,
by the threehells thrown at the carriage.

Paris, Jan. 15, 1 50 P. M. Sixty per-
sons were wounded, including tbe Vontrotsur
d'Ojxra, an officer of police, and two ladies
at a window. Many arrests have taken
place; amongst the arrests are three for-

eigners. The projectiles used were conical.
Three persons were killed. The Emperor's
hat was smashed.

FYoiu lie S!f I),m. rFl. la(.

ARRIVAL OF CALHOUN, CATO, C1SR, CREAM-

ER, JACK HENDERSON, &C, AND THEIR DE-

PARTURE for Washington with the
fraudulent returns.
The notorious John Calhoun, the equally

infamous Judge Cato, Carr, the quasi repre-

sentative in Congress. Creamer the treasur-
er elect, and two or three others, body guards
to Calhoun, reached this city yesterday
morning, on the steamer Ogden from Wes-
ton. They are bound for Washington with
the returns of the late Kansas election in
their pockets. Some of them (who were
able) started on east yesterday evening.

As we are not at all in the confidence of
these dignitaries, we are not able to get
a peep at the returns, and cannot gratify our
readers this morning wit'a any of the partic-
ulars of that beautiiul legerdemain by which
John Calhoun manufactured a y

victory in a territory where nine-tenth- s ot
the voters are free soil.

Calhoun and Carr were heard to remark
yesterday, in 'general conversation, that the

ticket was elected by Jiftecn hun-

dred majority'. Mr. Carr said his own ma-

jority would be nine hundred, and that tbe
party have one majority in the

Senate, while the House is a tie. In the
case of a confirmation of the report that Sto-

ver the Senator from Leavenworth, was dead,
the Senate will also be a tie.

Calhoun, while in this city yesterday, was
under the special tow und surveillance of
one or two of the federal office holders. He
is described as a s'.out, no bearded, red-face- d

individual, with a considerable flavor of
whisky about his person.

We had almost forgotten to mention Jack
Henderson's arrival. Jack goes hand in
hand with Calhoun, except that his calibre
for whisky falls a little short. Poor Jack,
though perfectly satisfied with his confine-
ment at Lawrence (Jim Lane' men wanted
to catch him out aud hang him.) no sooner
gets off on habeas corpus than lie quits the
territory and starts for Washington, congrat-
ulating himself, doubtless, ou the safety of
his neck, and anticipating great reward troin
Mr. Buchanan, with whom it will be remem-
bered, he is ou the most intimate and confi-

dential terms.

Another President's Message. The
President yesterday submitted the Lecomp-
ton (K. T.) Consiitution to Congress, with
a Special Message recommending and advo-

cating tho reception of Kansas into the Un-

ion under that instrumeu t. The telegraphic
report of the Message is brief and imperfect,
but enough is given to show iu character.
It is all that the most rabid and shameless
of the Slavery propagandist could desire, a
most knavish piece of work. The admission
of Kansas into the Union as a Slave State
against the will of an overpowering major-

ity ot her people, has cow become an Ad-

ministration, a Democratic measure. Face,
the music Cio. Com. - .

issue of bank notes, and to prevent the
bank notes of any denomination less ton
than 50 being issued within the Dis-
trict by corporations located beyond its
limits. The bill was made the special was

order for the second Tuesday in Febru-
ary.

that
-

The bill for
-

increasing the Army was but

taken up. and Mr. Toombs made an
earnest and able speech against it. to

The special order being the subject is

of a medal to Commodore PanWing,
was taken up.

Mr. Pierce made a speech justifying as
ThePaulding, who had his hearty thanks,

and doubtless tho mass of the country,
for his services were of a class which
had ought to be made historical.

Mr. lidell earnestly disapproved of
Paulding's act and concluded by offer-

ing an amendment to the bill reported
by theCommittceoti Foreign Relations
authorizing the President to suspend
the neutrality law at bis discretion, not
exceeding twelvn months, and in case

readthe President should do so to commu
nicate his reasons therefor to Congress.

The subject was postponed to the 9th
of February.

Tho consideration of the Army bill a

was resrtmed supported it.
"Mr. Kressenden made a speech to

show that the freemen of Kansas were and

not guilty xA treason, and that Sena-
tors

you

might oppose the army biil with-
out

the

desiring civii war there. uot
theWithout taking a vote the Senate

adjourned till Monday.
House Mr. Hickman made a long

speech in opposition to the position ot
the Administration on the Lecompton
Constitution withont any decision.
The Committee rose end the House ad-

journed.

theJanuary 29.
Senate not in session.
House Mr. Burnett said the public theprinting had been charged as a source

of corruption, through which the Treas-
ury is robbed; that gentlemen who hold
the office of public printer realize
princely fortunes, and that extensive
combinations are formed by which the
printing is controlled. He did not
make these charges, nor did he know tohow far they are true, yet they are made allthrongh the press of the country, and
hence should be fully investigated by a
special committee having charge of the
subject. It was a mystery to him how
a public printer could be guilty of cor-
ruption, the law regulating bis com-pensa- ti

in; but it was nevertheless true,
that the printing of both Houses ena-
bles contractors to realize immense for-

tunes. It had been advanced in favor
of their election, that they give thou-
sands of dollars, and freely open their
purses during Presidential canvass.

The printing had grown very enor-monsl- y

ia a few years past. . For the
thirty-secon- d Congress it was 6950,-00- 0,

and for the thirtythird it was
nearly 1,700,000, und thirty-fourt- h 2,- -
333,000 dollars. He, amcng other
items of 'extravagance, said 845,440
were spent lor cuts ot woodcocks,
squirrels, mice and other worthless ani-nial.- a,

to pr.t into the patent office re-

port, lie was for stopping this extrav
agant drain on the treasury ,,but paying
for all woik completed, and dispensin
with that not performed. He moved
to amend the bill by reducing the 793,-00- 0

proposed to be appropria-
te 1 to 420,000 dollars.

L?tcher showed that tho amount in
the bill was to pvy liabilities incurred
liy the last two Congresses. He allud-
ed to the fact of the publication of
Gilo's Astronomical, which expedition
cost $115,000; that of tho Pacific It.
R. Survey, nearly 5833,000 ; ajid
Emory's liepoi t, 347,000. He hoped
a stop would soon be put b this ex-
travagant system of printing in some
way. The publication of these and
other works amounted to nothing
more than that Government is to bu
publisher of books which would not
tempt private publishers. Ho appeal-
ed to the Committee to take means and
pnt to an end in the future to such
shameful extravagance. The commit-
tee rose" withont coming to any conclu-ri.i- n

on the subject, and adjourned till
Monday.

February 1.
Senate. Mr. Doolittle presented a

petition of ninety-seve- n citizens of the
United States, praying that measures
be taken to purchase the Island of Cu-

ba and its annexation to this country.
Mr. Bigler introduced a joint resolu-

tion lor the completion." and preserva-
tion of the Digest of Statistics of Mines
and Manufactories, collected in taking
the last census. Referred.

Mr. Col mar introduced a bill to al-

ter limes of holding Circuit and Dis-

trict Courts of Vermont.
The consideration of the army bill

was resumed.
Mr. Houston opposed it he saw no

necessity lot large standing anuses m
time of peace. It was contrary to the
theory of our troverntiicnt.

- Mr. Wilson gave notice of amend-
ment to the army bill in tho form of a
substitute.

Further consideration of the bill post-
poned till"

Mr. Docjlss move! that the Senate
take up the bill providing for the ad-

mission of Minnesota into the Union
uaying ho was in favor of tho Pacific
Railroad bill, but thought the qr.cr.tion
of allowing Senators from a new State
to take their ssats, ought to take prece-
dence of other business.

Mr. GiTvr.n was anxious to consider
the Pacifiu Railroad bill.

Mr. Green said thete were several
ns which nuibt necessarily

be brought to bear when the Minnesota
bill shall be taken np.

Mr. Crittenden thought that respect
'or Minnesota uid the two srentlemen

j were selected to represent her on
this floor, make it the primary duty of
the Senate to consnlrr tnat sutiject
lhcy had a right to taiio tticir seats

! ami be hoard on the Pacific Railroad
! bill.
j Mr. Seward was in favor of the Pa
t cine Railroad hi!!, but should be obli

get! to vote against taking it up at this
tune,

j Mr. Fitzpatrick, member of Commit- -

tee mi objected to taking up
' the Minnesota bill, not bavins had - an
.

opportunity to read the report in con-

sequence of sickness.
Mr. Gwynu did not want a collision

between tho two measures. He thought
the reason assigned by Mr. F. was suf-

ficient for the postponement of the Min-

nesota bill. . -

House. The House was engaged iu
a discussion on a bill to supply acci-

dental omissions Inthejarmy bill of last
session, making all appropriation to
support tho nsitional armories.

Mr. Price offeied a resolution, which
was passed, providing for tho appoint-
ment of a select committee of seven to
which shall bo referred to inquire into
tho report, on the following subjects

Tho reduction of the expenses of
government; the navigation laws of the
United States; existing duties on im-

ports and the expediency of a gradual
repeal of all the duties on imports, and
resort exclusively to internal taxation.

House resumed the consideration of
printing the deficiency bill, in commit-
tee, but rose without action.

tine Committee
New York, Feb. 1.

The Herald's Washington corres-
pondent says that the Tariff Inrestigat-in- g

Committee had a protrai-te- meet-
ing on Saturday.

Mr. Stone has now been before them
for fonr day, and they have not got
through with him ret.

He state ! t!wt O. B. Matteson, dur--

ing the pending- Tariff Bill, stated tliat
it weuM take at least 625.000 to get
the bill through Congress; that Matte- -

KOu proceeded from Washington to N.
Ycik for the purpose of making the
arrangements, but he does not state
whether Malfe' n received the money,
When aske I b t weiulier nf the coiti
mittee whether he had ever loaned any
immev to t!2 numbers of Congress,
he hesitated and quibbled, but finally
said he f.i 1 not think they had a right
to ak Mich a question.

Tb ; co:n:aitteo in.siatcd upon a an-

swer.
lie (hen stated that then' had been

sonte nuiKjr limited, but how much he
did nut know.

Mr. liaiiks borrowed 37.000. An-oth-

member had borrowed some.
which the books of the co i;pany sliaw- -

eil hud never been paid.

Cattle ia Hew York.
The Tribune of Thnrsdav sav
It !dn Wednesday with the

!rvire vester-la- who bad beef cattle
in Tha pri-- c wa-- s nominally
half a cent lower than the week bf-for-

and. as aHvars the case with man-- !

ki'id who t.'iks advantage of ea'-- oth
or' misfortunes, the inancet proving a
verv dud ou . notwithstanding the day
wa-- rpm-rkib!- bright, the butchers
link th; liberty to put their own e.ti-tnit- e

of weight upon the bullocks, and
all who are not tiad ban 1 and foot bv

Mail Rof-bk- A RttESTEn.-O- n Thurs-
day eveninc last. Charles Albangh was
arrested :it Mt. G ilea l, Ohio, by Mr.
Prentiss, of th- - Post, Office Depart-
ment, for robbing the mail, anil has
he-M- i liolil to bail to appear in the Dis-
trict Court of the United States. The
evidence is said to be conclusive.

itThe Rev. Charles Avery died re-

cently in Pittsburgh leaving a fortune
.r ahont 5700.000, of whi Ai he left
820.000 to Oberlin College, in this
Staff. The remainder, after providing
for his relatives, ho leaves to charitable
purposes.

Makiso Ma plb SuoAn jv .Tancahy.
Some of the farmers of Michigan,

letnii!( the present extraonliary weath-
er for the season favorable to the run
ning of sap, have recently tapped their
tnaj le trees to try tho experiment, and
succeeded in making quite a quantify of
maple sui'ir. The fruit trees bud. ting
in New England the rivers and lakes
naviirable in the West and making
maple Btigar in Michigan fn the month
of Jctiuarv! Does 'the oldest inhabit
ant remember trie like occurring before?

; . e
Death from CuLorioFonii. J.

a lumber and coal merchant
of Toronto, died suddenly on the mor-
ning of the 1st inst.,' in a dentist's
chair, after taking chloroform for the
purpose of having some teeth extrac-
ted. -

COKGKESSIOXAI,.

Washinotox, Jan. 21.
Senate. Mr. Foote introduced a

a proposition as an amendiirent to Dav-

is' Pacific IJorlroad Bill, incase that of
the majority of Select Committee shall
fail. The latter bill had his concur-
rence, but if that of the Committee is
defeated, he wished to add a clause for
the Northern Ronte to the bill of Mr.
Uivis. .

Mr. Davis said his bill did not spsci-f- y

any route.
Mr. Foote remarked he did not in-

tend it as antagonistic to Davis bill,
but as additional so as to have two
rontes, a Northern and Southern.

The Senate took up the bill to in
crease the Arm v. .

Mr. Toombs said there was no neces-

sity for the passage-o- the bill on ac-

count of Indian hostilities, for
there had trot been a body of Indians
within the country for twenty-fiv- e years
past which was capable of fighting two
thousand men. With regard to the
Mormon troubles, he deemed it liuicu-lo- u

to (suppose that Brighaui Y'oung
was able to t'umpele with three thous-
and U. S. troops. Hence there was no
necessity for an increase of the at m v

on that score.
The hour having arrived forthe con-

sideration of the special order, a medal
to Commodore Paulding, it was deba-
ted until adjoin iiiiieut. .

Hocse. Th" I'onse went into Com-
mittee of tV'.o Whole on the State of
the Union and Piinling Deficiency.

After a debute on Kansas all'iiiis, the
House adjourned.-

January 27.
Senate. Mr. . Wilson introduced- a

resolution iiil the appointment
ot a commission to examino into tho
e uise of the difficulties in our affairs in
I nh, ;i:i enquire whether thev cannot
be aljti ted without resort to force. --

Re'epivd to Military Committee. ;

Mr. Pngli presented joint resolutions
from Ohio.

Mr. Wade declared they were disre
putable in character. At the impatient
demand of seveial Senators they were
real.

After Ronin remarks from Messrs.
Pugh and Wade the Senate proceeded
to the consideration of the Army bill,
which was discussed till adjournment,

House. On motion of Mr. Zolli -

coffer, a resolution was adopted, call- -

imz on the Presi lent br information
showing what gave rise to the Utah
expedition, and throwing light on tho
nnestion how far Brinhnni Yonni is in. .... . . ,J
a state ot rebellion ana resistance to
the authorities of tho United States.

The House then went into Commit-
tee of the Whole on the State of the
Union, on the printing deficiency bill.

When the Committee rose,
Mr. Harris of Illinois, made a par-

tial report from the Committee on Elec-
tions, declaring it inexpedient to allow
Mr. 'Camp! ell, as he requested, further
time to take supplementery testimony
affecting his seat, which is contested by
Mr. Vallandighatn.

Mr. Gilmer made a minority report.
Mr. Stepheim, from the committee,

offered a resolution which was adopted,
admitting Mr. Vallandigham to the

the floor during the proceedings in the Ohio
saw contested election case, and giving him

the privilege of speaking as to its mer-
its.ad - ;...'..

. - - January 28.
Senate Mr. Slidell, from the select

committte appointed to consider the
banking system of tht Diitrict of Co- -

EDITOR AND PKOPKIETOR.
Delaware, February 5, 1838.

Ohio Legislature. We have not been
able to fiad anything in the daily reports of

the proceedings of our Legislature of suf-

ficient interest to warrant the occupying of
our space therewith at a time like the pres-se- nt

when there are so many matters of ab-

sorbing interest transpiring and demanding
attention. The truth is, that though there
have been a large number of bills introdu-

ced, there has as yet been very little done to-

ward disposing of them and in order to
show that this is not a mere fancy of ours,

we add a paragraph from the Columbus let-

ter of the correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial of the 1st inst., and auother
from the editorial columns of the State Jour-

nal ot the 2d.

The correspondent of the Commercial
says: -

"Everything at the Capital to-d- is hor
ridly dull, and everybody seems to be im
pressed accordingly. The ennui is universal.
Legislative matters drag wearily along, and
from this there is at present no prospect of
escape. The fifth week of the session has
commenced, and the record shows that iu
truth nqthiug has been done that is, nothing
for which the Legislature was called upou
by the people to do. . Near a hundred bills

many of them of questionable importance
have'been introduced into the House, and

of these less than one dozen have been di

posed of. In six weeks more the majority
tell us that they will adjourn. What will
they have done then! is now a pertinent
question. This morning found both Houses
without a quorum. By dint of sundry tnes
sages, in the hands of the Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

a quorum was at last secured, and nothing
done!"

The State Journal thus notices the doings
of the first four weeks of the session and the
entrance upon the 5th:

'The Legislature has entered upon its
fifth week, and thus far very few acts have
been passed. Much of the time has been
spnt in legislating for Kentucky, by
passing laws to aid slaveholders to catch run-
away negroes. Neither of these bills, how-

ever have as yet become laws. They will
probably assume that form before the end of
the week, unless our Deinocratiq friends think
it best to leave them where tliey are, and
proceed immediately to do something for the
white folks ou this sidj of the Ohio River."

The Cf.ntral Lunatic Asylum. Wo
last week noticed the fact that a committee
had been instructed ly the Legislature to

investigate certain charges preferred against
th jse having charge of this as well as other
of our State institutions.

It is much easier to make charges than to
substantiate them, especially if there is no
Ioundaliou for them; and from our know-

ledge of Dr. Hills, the Superintendent,
we should be very much surprised indeed
if anything like official malfeasance can be
established against him. It is universally
conceded by ali who hive had an opportu
nity of judging, that the institution has never
been in better hands than at present, and
throughout its various departments the most

abundant evidence abounds of an able, eff-

icient and judicious management of its affairs.

The character of the charges, and the
source whence they emanate, may be

learned from the following from the Colum-

bus correspondence of the Cincinnati Com-

mercial, communicated under date of 3J

inst. :

'The charges preferred against the Su
perintendent of ihe Central Lunatic Asylum,
to which I have before referred, will be
found, as I predict, to be in truth ground-

less. The whole seems to-- be a malicious
attempt to ii jure the Superintendent. The
memorial came to the House signed by fif'een
n unes, but of these, four are known to be
forgries, and when the matter is investiga-
ted further, doubtless mare will he foun J to
be of the same character. The leader iu
iIks movement is a somewhat notorious in-

dividual, and was rightly discharged by the
Superintendent for shameful neglect of du-

ly; nnd of the others who probably signed
the memorial, not a reliable name is found
among them. The committee to whom this
memorial was referred will probably refuse
to go into an investigation uuless special
charges are made, and in such an event such
an investigation will only go to vindicate the
character and the course pursued by the Su-

perintendent."

Kansas. Matters are rapidly approaching
a crisis in regard to the affairs of this ter-

ritory. The Lecompton Constitution, reek-

ing with all it corruption and infamy, has
been sent to Congress backed by the full en-

dorsement of the President it is made an

Administration measure, its support a test of a

party fidelity-a- nd if it does not pass that body-i-t

will not be because all the power and pat-

ronage that can be commanded by the Ex-cuti-

has not been brought into requisition

to effect that object. Advices from Wash-

ington are conflicting as to its probable fate.
Tho latest estimates of strength in the Sen-

ate give as certain 30 votes for the measure,
27 against it, and Pugh of this State, and

Pearce and Kennedy of Maryland doubtful,

and Henderson and Bates absent. Fitch and

Bright, who hold seats as Senators from In-

diana to which they are not entitled, both sup-

port the swindle, while Minnesota is purpose-

ly kept out of the Union till the matter is
disposed of, because the two Senators she
has elected are known to be opposed to it.

Of the state of affairs in the House nothing
can be 6atd with certainty the opponents
of the measure claim a mnjori ty of six, while
on the other hand the Administration claim

a considerable majority on their side. There
will be warm limes in Congress the coming

two weeks.
It will be seen, by reference to Extracts

given elsewhere, that Cnlhoun, by receiving

forged supplemental returns and rejecting
those made to Denver, bus elected the entire

ticket, also giving them a majority

in the Legislatnre which, if the iniquity is

consummated, will add to the infamy of the
affair by giving to himself and Lecompt,
Cato or some other kindred spirit, seats in

the United States Senate to represent the
people of Kansas, nineteen-twentiet- of
whom, it they had their way, would instead

elevate them after the style in which Hainan

went up.

The Richmond Enquirer, (the leading
Administration paper of Virginia,) laments
that there is now " a broad breach between

the North and the South," and suggests that
our Government should get up a war with

Spain as a means of calming " the angry

elements of discord in the country." The
Enquirer ia sufficiently frank to admit, how-

ever, that the reason for selecting Spain aa

a power with which to engage in war, Is

destroy it by force. It says that Kansas
at this day as inucn a slave state as leor-giajan- d

South Caroliui, and recommends the
admission of Kansas under this Constitution

the only means cf restoring tranquility.
people can amend it hereafter as they

think proper.
Mr. Oilier moved that the message be

priiaed, and referred to the Committee on
Territories. i. to

Mr. Trumbull was unwilling to let the
matter pass from consideration of the Sen-
ate without remark. He looked upon it as a
perverted and incorrect history, from begin-i- n

to end, of the difficulties in Kunsis. ot
Even from the imperfect hearing of it, as

by the C!.-rk- , it was inconsistent with
itsc-if- . The President recommends tht
Kansas be admitted u:ider the Lecotuplon
Cut:s:itution, on the ground that even if it is

violation of the wiil of the people, the Leg-
islature which convenes under that Consti-
tution may provide at once for iis change;

yet the nuihur of that declaration teils
that the election to tieiertniiie whether
people shail that Constitution,, or
is a nulity. He takes the ground that
people have no authority to prevent it

from goin into force; and yet have the pow-

er, alter it gnes into force, to change it.
Upon what principles can such doctrines be

aintaitifdi . There was no greater usurpa- -
tion on Kansas than that committed by --the
President, who bus an army in that 'IVrri- -

lory, and that army has been employedjjjTere
without authority of law; and quoted from

record to prove the latter assertion.
He commented upon the Nebraska bill,

arguing that the admission of Kansas under
Lecouipton Consiitution would be a vio-

lation ot the principles of that act, accord-
ing to a lair construction of its provisions.

Mr. 'Douglas said that he should reserve
any reply wtjich he might have to make to
what his colleague had said relative to the
Nebraska bill until a future occasion.

He should at all times hold liitnseif ready
vindicate the prfnciples of that bill from
oaaau'tf, no mailer from what quarter

they might come. He would not now go
into any argument relative to the quesfloiw
raised by the message. His opin:ons have
been clearly expressed upon all these mat
ters on previous occasions. He thought
that the better course would be to refer the !

message at once to the committee on Ter-
ritories, where ali the disputed questions o!
fact could be examined before it should come
before the Senate for action.

Hoping that this course would be adopted,
he asked leave to present a remonstrance,
signed by certain gentleman as Governor
and Sute officers of Kansas, protesting

the 'reception of that State into the
Union under the Lecompton Constitution,
which he moved to refer to the committee ou
Territories and be printed.

Mr. Toombs said that but for the assault
which Mr. Trumbull thought proper to make
on the message he would be e'en content to
let it go to the country and vindicate itself;
but such has been the nature of that assault,
he felt it to be his duty to tuke the opportu-
nity to express his hearty in
that policy which the President has indicat-

ed, and at the same time express his grati-
fication at the signal ability and power with
which the great principle laying at the bot-

tom of that policy has been presented to tho
attention of the people by the Chief

who recommends the admission of
Kansas under that Constitution which the
President has transmitted. Upon this point,
that Kansas shall be adu-.itte- into the Uniati
as a Bi-ue- , all the people of the Territory,
of both parlies, and both Houses of Congress
were agreed. A large portion of the peo-

ple of Kansas, said to be a majority bfirihe
Republicans, nearly three years ago formed
au instrument known as the Topeka Consti
tution, and asked for admission into the
Union under it. Then, there could be no
objection on the ground that the inhabitants
'of Kansas do n.-- t desire a Stats Government;
but while the Topeka movement was with
out the ssnclion of law, find in opposition to
the law, the Lecompton Convention niet in

pursuance to au act of the Territorial Legis-
lature, embracing the will of the people in
the Leeoniptou Constitution, and clothed it
with legality, while the Tupeka Constitution
was made iu defiance of the law.

Adjourned. -

WASHi-iGTOj- i, Feb. 1. Horse. Mr.
Harris of Illinois, gave notice that he would,

move to take up the cuiitested
electii-- case of Valladingham against
Campbell, in order to dispose of the prelim-

inary questions involved.
' The House resumed the coneideration of
the printing deficiency bill.

The House spent several hours in the con-

sideration of the Printing Deficiency bill,
which appropriated 790,000, and after

it was rt jected by a vote of 67
135.

The President's messoge was received
and read.

Mr. Stephens moved that it be printed and
referred to the Committe on Territories, and
as the hour (4 o'clock) was late, he thought
it better to adjourn.

Mr. Harris, of 111., hoped that the House
would not adjourn.

Messrs. Grow and Hugos struggled for the
floor, which was accorded to the latter.

Mr. Hanis wished to another mo-

tion,, and it is proper that it should be
made.

A voice "It's for n select committee to
consider the message."

Mr. Hughes refused to yield the floor.
Mr. Harris "Very well, I will have a

show at this thing in a very shurt time."
Mr. Grow said that, if Mr. Hughes did

not want to speak now, let him yield the
floor so that others might express their
views.

Much confusion and excitement her pre-
vailed. .

Air. Washburn "I want to say a. few
words now myself."

Mr. Hughes yielded the floor to Mr. Letch-
er, who made a motion to adjourn, which
was negatived by a vote of 105 against 109.
The Iriends of the Lecompton Constitution
generally voting in the affirmative.

Mr. Harris again made au ineffectual at-

tempt to get Hughes to yield the floor.
There were impatient cries for the read-

ing of Mr. Harris' proposition.
Mr. Hughes wanted Mr. Harris to indicate

what it was.
Mr. Harris complained of want of cour-

tesy on ttie part of the gentleman from In-

diana.
Mr. objected to Mr. Hughes yield-

ing the floor, and was called to order from
the opposite side of the House.

Mr. Hughes submitted a resolution pro-

posing to submit the message to a select
committee of thirteen, to report upon tho
propriety and expediency of the admission
of Kansas into the Union with the power
received by the bill, or otherwise.

Mr. Bocock moved fur an adjournment,
which was negatived by seven majority.

Mr. Barksdale wanted Mr. Hughes to yield
the floor, for a motion for a call of the House.
(Cries for Hughes, "go on with your re-

marks, &c.)
Mr. Hughes said that he owed it to him-

self lo place himself right. An adjourn-
ment was a matter of indifference to him, as
he did not wish to detain the House against
their will. As to tho request of the gentle-
man from Illinois to yield the floor, he simp-
ly asked first to be informed of the nature of
his proposition. To such request he hud re-
ceived no answer from him. He misunser- -

A compnny of about two ilwu nero s ,i. j

served tin the tn'.lle, louk :i.tiiii:i ai p,-i- in j

their privilege of appearing in tha trappings j

of war.
The review on street was a splfti- -

did specliele. On at riving at the two cl.ijt ;

squares they were SiluteJ with heavy can- - ;

nonading. Thus with the m.ist ittsjiiritiiig ,

music piaying, sl vcrol hours pss.;d. Then
the old Vrterans retired to the St. 'Lu:
hotel, where all of the good things of th s
life were in sparkling abuLdatue. Tiicri-(h- e

generous laugh, the iiht anl th?
- ruddy juice, to the measure of patriotic

music, went giily ar-i- iJ.
The night was consecrated to ma?(pied

balls, Parisian suppers, and, in fi le, to ev-

erything which drive the fogs of life away.
Very little speaking took place. A

southern population are stupid cnagh not
' to fancy long-winde- d tirades on patriotism

or on any other subject their serm ns must
be short. They prefer, to lha ideal, the
more palpable, the auditory and gustatory
pleasures.

. On the morn of the 8th I should observe
that Te Deums were sung in mjat of the
tlurchos. "

New Orleans at present is quite active.
The levee is crowded with ships and steam
ers, and covered with heavy imports.

The river is qjite well up, and rolls on
majestically to the Gulf; it is blackly tnuidy

nd is full of heavy driftwood, lie ing nearly
level with the streets, the steamers at a
short distance seem to be but a continuotiun
of the city. At five o'clock the departure

1 Of from twenty to thirty steam?rs forms a
splendid spectacle. For several miles there
la usually some close running, and- when
they are fairly under way their smoke rests
tike a dense black thuuder-clou- d over the
upper part of the city.

- The hearth of the city is fine; none are
Sick save that wretched class-o- unemployed
strangers, of whom we have many hundreds,
who lounge in drinking houses in the day

- and sleep in the street, at door-step- or
wherever they can at night." Dozens-- of
these apply every night for lodging in the
public lock-ups- .-

The weather of the winter thus far has
been a tissue of dri.z ing days, windy dayt,
tad patches of gloriuus sunshine.

Very truly, J. P. LACROIX.

CfM C KICiTED.
- For .ho Delaware Gazefe.

Good Scholars.

Titv ark rttOMPT. The school is sel
dom disturbed by their coming too late, and
if necessarily detained they slip in so quiet-
ly that few know it, ,

, Thet-AK- E KEAX. : If possible th.--y avoid
the mud on the way, and always clean their

hoes before entering. They have a place
for their books, slatt-s- , etc., heuce never
need to call upoi the school to look fur

";: them.
They AR well-bred- . They speak po-

litely to their playmates and their teacher.
They know a great deal; but they never
assume to know more than their teacher.

In all their movements tbe great questions
are, " How Utile noise or disturbance can we
make;" or " what can- - we do-t- make it
pleasant for our teacher and profitable to
ourselves !" .

They never excite quarrels among their
playmates. They never need to be re-

proved.
Their teacher can spend all his time in

eoromunicating instruction.
When in class for recitation they sit up,

- look interested, speak distinctly, and
when others recite; ilius thi--

learn and mske the recitation interesting.

Mr. Hughes I ask none of you.
Here they were interrupted by calls for or-

der, and much excitement prevailed. The
Speaker demanded of the gentlemen stand-
ing to resume their seats, and wrapped with
his hammer until they did so.

Mr. Hughes modified his resolution so as
simply refer themessage to a select com

mittee of thirteen, without instructions. If
eu-i- h a committee be appointed, he did not
wish to be its chairman.

He wished to point out without speaking
some remarks in reference to some af-

fairs of his own State.
Mr. Davis, of Ind., objected.
Mr. Hughes I hope hereafter to hear

nothing more about courtesy after this ob-

jection of my colleague.
He proceeded to speak of frauds in the

ballot box in 1S56 by this same Republican
parly, which professes so much love for the
Union, the sacred rights of the psople and
the freedom of" elections.

Mr. Grow called hiin to order, and said
that frauds in Indiana bad nothing to do
with this 'question, but frauds in Kansas
have.

The Speaker said that Mr. Hughes had
not proceeded far enough to enable him to
decide whether his remarks were irreva- -

lent.
Mr. Humphrey Marshall was satisfied that

no good could grow out of these proceedings,
and appealed to the House to adjourn.

Mr. Groesbeck hoped that Mr. Hughes
would not be interrupted, but be allowed to
have his full time.

Mr. Hughes spoke of the mischievous fa-

natics who incite to anarchy, and of Gan.
Jim Line, as having ben presiMit in the
Indiana Legislature to direct the Republicans
what course they should pursue in practicing
their frauds, similar to those enacted in Kan-
sas by the same party, which was composed
of renegade Democrats, Maine-la- fanatics,
Abolitionists, political preachers, and strong-minde- d

women, and he must decline to
marsh iu that army, or to follow the trtbj.

After passing a brief euljgy u;i the Pres-
ident and his Cabinet, ho referred to the
Kansas-Nebrask- a act, in justification of the
course pursued by the L.'compton Conven
tion' auJ :ul;' endorsed tin p jsition assum- -

ed by iue president in nis message.
Mr. II irris of Illinois, oii'ered a resolution

that the Message ot the President and the
Lecompton Constitution be referred to a se-l-

committee of thirteen, to be appointed by
the Speaker, to inquire into all the facts
connected with the said Constitution and
laws, if any, under which the Convention
was held, and if so, whether the provisions
of the law were complied with; slso whether
the said .Constitution provides for a Repub
lican form of govermnen', aaJ whether the
population were sufficient for a representa-
tive in Congress under the present ratio,
und whether the Constitution is satisfactory
to a majjrby of the leg il votes cast. To
ascertain the number of votes cast for the
Constitution; the places where they were
cast in each county; the census or registra-
tion under which the election of delegates
had been held, and whether the same was
just and fair and in compliance with the law,
with all other matters bearing upon the

this proposition the Hjjjj ad-

journed.

The late K insas papers onfinn, with de-

tails for which we have no room, the recent
accounts by telegraph of the election ou the
i'.U, and the manner which Calhoun con-

trived to have the "factious majority,' bea-

ten in the returns. We make a lew extracts
from the Leavenworth Times, ol January
23d:
- The Last Gasp of Villainy. V.'e hive

it on the best and most reliable border-ruf- -

fiin authority, that the iitfamous traitor, Cal-

houn, has received what purports t. be the
returns from Delaware Crossing, in this
County, by which an ostensible m;.j irily of
33j is g:vcn fur the candidates.
All the election judges, and all the cljpis,
besides Jack Henderson and persons living
in the vicinity, have s.vorn that but for y- -

three votes were there polled; and yet Cil-hou-

declares a majority of 305. A fraud so
glaring, and of such magnitude, must be an-

swered in other ways than words.
A FUGITIVE FEOM JUSTICE!

As such we may justly proclaim John. Cal-

houn, President of the lecompton Conven-tion,nn-

the especial confident of the Presi-
dent of the United States.- - For this man,
so favored, dare not travel over the Territory,
or walk the streets of its cities, without be-

ing guarded. Nay, as to that, he dare not
sleep in any public hotel without the protec-
tion of bayonets.

He was surrounded by U. S. soldiers,
when in the Planters' Hotel in this city.

He fled to Weston, Missouri, before the
election.

He took refuge at the Fort after the elec-

tion.
He marched from the Fort tu Lecompton

and back under an escort of U. S. troops.
He left the Fort for Weeton, Missouii,

again.
He makes that place his home, and if he

touches the soil of the Territory, takes care
not to be recognized.

Doubtless, he was scared out of his wits
in the first place, or ha would never have
run off as he did. His own conscience evi-

dently made a coward of hiin.

The Launch of the Leviathan. The
progress of the Leviathan, though slow, is
considered satisfactory, and every one con-

nected with the undertaking now looks for-

ward confidently to tho close of the opera-
tions by the early part of next week.
About the same distance was traversed yes-
terday as on the previous day. namely, ten
feet, and the movements of the ship were
throughout of the same character. The
"starts" vary from about three to ten inches,
and the vessel " brings up" by the effect ol
the friction upon the metals and not by ap-

plication of power to the brakes on the
check-tackl- e. The movements of the ship
when passing over the ways produces the
most extraordinary vibratory effects. As
soon ns a start is effected the ground for a
considerable distance from the timber frame-

work trembles as if from an earthquake, and
the ways themselves oscilate as though their
foundations must give way. Daily News,
Jan. 8.

St. Louis, Jan. 30.
Additional fbom Utah. The Inde-

pendence correspondent of tbe Republican
gives some additional items from the Utah
army. .

Captain Marcy is expected about the
middle of April. As soon thereafter as the
transportation can be effected, Col. Johnston
will make an effort to enter Salt Lake City.

It is the impression, from the demonstra-- J

Hons made in the valley, that the troops
will have to fight their way in.

New Orleans, Feb. 1.
General Walker appeared in the U. S.

District Court this morning.
Judge McCabe said that there was no

charge sgaintt him, the grand jury having
refused to find a verdict.

Walker is onxious lo be put on trial for
violation of the neutrality laws.

Tho Judge refused him, and the District
Attorney said that nothing could be found
gainst Walker unless new instructions

should be received from Washington.
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correspondents witcthat Steadman &. Banks,
the rccuutly elected Printers to the liooso, are
attempting to sell out to Wendell, the lata ia- -
cumbeut, asking the modest sum of (230,000.
They estimate their position to be worth that
amount, a they have not a press, type, or sheet
of paper ill the way of material."

The Eepnblicans in Congress will oppose any
increase of tho standing army, though they will
vote supplies and volunteers for the Utah war.

A recent doei-Mo- of tho Supreme Conrt of
Indiana has suspended her pu-li-

o schools, tho
Court having decided that the tlx for their
support was unconstitutional. Great excite-
ment is said to prevail in the State iu conse-
quence thereof.

The Washington eorresoondence of the New
York Tribune says that the " War Department
lins advices which it daro not publish, commu-iii- c.

ting accounts of severe losses and suffering
ou thu part of the troops in Utah." We have
tho same authority for the rtatojpent that it ia
uuucri-too- that, Brighaiu Yeaag can master
S,ouj men.

A distressing casualty occurred at Brooklyn,
N. Y., Tuesday of la- -t woek. Pnbfic School --

house No. 14, the largest Kchool bnildiog in
that city, boing four story, brick, and covering
a large plat of ground, took tire from the
heater, wliilo it was tilled with children, both
hoys and eirN. In the rush and scramble to
get out, 8 little beys were killed, having 1 sen
either smothered or crushed to death, and ma-
ny others badly injured. .

Tm. Con.stock, the cra-- y wretch who mnr-deic- d
his father aud met her in Hamilton, N. Yn

says that during his bloody work, the family
dog, who was in the room, several times at
tncko'l him; that he tried to kill the animal and
get his heart, hut was foiled in his attempts.
After he lay down, the dog sat ail uight watch-i- n

by his iifele-- e mistress. During tbe whole
examination of tho bodies on the inquest, this
faithful animal remained nnder tho bed and
could not be removed from tae roem.

A duel was fouirht at the Chippewa Agency,
n oar t. Paul, Mihesota, on the 12th nlu, be-

tween Mr. Griiigy. a citizen of Cross-Win- aud
a Chippewa Chinf, cabed y.

At the rirst firo both were wounded- - at tho
second fire Mr. Uriggy was so badly wounded
that he with diincuity could tand up for tho
third ere, but Hole insisted on an-
other shot, nnd at the third nre the Chief fell
shot through tho heart. So saya the St. Paal
Pioneer. .. .. .... ;i ;. ! .:)t

A party of yonng men on tbe night iof la
January, at Whitewater, Wisconsin, vu ed

in giving a newly married pair Mr.and
Mrs. Richard N. Pierce a calllthumpien ser-
enade, or in common parlance, horning' them.
When I be din was at its height. Mr. Pierce or-
dered the party to leave, which they declining, y
he discharged bis gun ia tbe air. Tbia only
incrcawd the excitement of the horning party
when Mr. P. his gun and fired into1
the crowd, killing one of their number instant- - v

ly. , .

The hall given" by the British Minister in
Washington, on tbe 25th ult., ia aaid to bava

one of the finest ever given in that city.
Five b undrcd persons were praeeat, including
the heads of Departments, Foreign Ministers,
General Scott and Stntf. &c. &o. . eknae of the
ladies' dresses coat thousands of dollars.

The Hon. Henry Winter Darls, Member of
Congress from Battiraoru, was recently invited
to address the Literary Societies of the Univer-
sity of Virginia. Tho Richmond Sooth called
tor a withdrawal of the invitation oa the ground
thut Mr. Davis ia an Abolitionist. The Jeffer-
son und Washington Societies have since met,
and adopU-- resolutions disapproving thj ac-

tion of the committed in standing tho invita-
tion. -

We learn by a private letter from tb apot,
sara the St. Lonis Evening News, that a most
ciiicl murder waa committed near Fay Down,
Maries county, in this State. Tha victim waa
Mrs. Johnson, wife of W. H. Johnson, Repre-
sentative in the State Legislature from Marie;
and the nmrderor was tier step-eo- n, Andrew
Johnson, son of W, 11. Johnson by a forf jar
marriage. The mnrderer shot tala atep-mot-

through the breast with a pistol, killing her on
the spot.. He was arrested aud has made a
confession. Mrs. Johnson waa a native of
Kentucky, and waa of timebh parentage.

On Tbnredny of last week the atearaer Fanny
Fern, when uuar North Bend on tbe Ohio riv-
er, exploded one of her boilers, killing fourteen
persons aud tho boat and her valuable oargo
were burnt. Ou the 1st inst. tha new steamer
Step) ten Decatur run against a wreck in the
Mississippi and wa aunk with hor cargo, val-
ued at .'i0,iK'J, consisting chiefly of iirooeriea
ou the way from New Orleans to CinoinnaU.

Mr. Fisk, a member of the LglalaUr of Ken-
tucky, i about lo introduce a bill to prevent tha
mnrriago of cousins, aa he believes it multiplies
Idiots, lunatlos, blind and deformed parsons.

They think about their studies, read about
them, and have mauy interesting questious
lo ask their teacher. They will- - not do a
forbidden thing behind the teacher's back
they are t io honorable, they would not stoop
to tuch meanness.

They spend their evenings at home, read-
ing and studying. They work hard to mas-

ter tire lessons; but if too difficult, they seek
assistance from mother, father or some
other person.

How many scholars in this county can
ay, I do all these and a great many more

good things 1. X.

COMMDKICATED.

For th Delaware Qazetie.

The 8igna of' tae Time.
- Stand up on the watch tower, O Croaker,

nd behold the good time a coming yes,
coming by steam; for so certainly as the
ton shines, and the dews descend, and the
birds sing, so surely are we on the very
dawn of "that good time" that prophets and

kings so long waited for, and died without
tbe sight. Let the mean man and the hyp-

ocrite become liberal and honest, and every
man and woman get ready lo stand in com-

munity according to their real character.
Lt every one be honest with himsell, and
deceive himself no longer. Let him who
has made his daily bread in the service of
the devil, go and sin no more. Let the en-

vious one rejiice henceforth in his neigh-

bor's prosperity, and he that has eyes to see
let him see the " good time a coming.'"

"EYE."
: The Washington correspondent of

New York Herald says that he "never
eoVmuch feeling exhibited" as in the Senate

.'Ma the debate relative 4o action on the

The New York Evening Post saya "The la-- dy

who i expected to make Mr. Fillmore 'tha
happiest of men' on the 11th Feb., is Mrs. Man
Inlosh) a woman distinguished for a great va-
riety of charms, solid as wall aa transitory
Hor formoi husband made a fortune ir.ths crock-cr-y

business in Albany, and waa Iresident of
the Albany- - and Beheaeotady Hailroad daring
tha leak three) yeara , pnoadwf lh . fOeeaU- -

' mission of Minnesota. This eorrespondent
;

saya that Mr.'Douglas has given notice that
he will make war to the knife against

that the President may take
the eobicquBFicea.


